Tunnel Washers
Providing cleaning solutions for the Dairy, Beverage, Meat, Poultry, Pharmaceutical, Bio-Tech and Personal Care industries for over 65 years

Sani-Matic Tunnel Washers are custom designed and manufactured to efficiently and continuously clean large quantities of items such as totes, trays and pallets in a continuous process. Hard to clean manually, these items can be easily conveyed through rinse and detergent zones positioned with high impact, adjustable nozzles – ensuring all residue is removed effectively with complete spray coverage. Each Tunnel Washer is designed to meet maximum target capacity, and adjustable guides or multi-lane capabilities allow different size items to be cleaned simultaneously.

Sani-Matic Tunnel Washers can include additional pre-rinse, recirculation, or drying zones, as well as automated loading and unloading systems to integrate a complete material handling system. Each design strives to minimize cycle time, lower chemical usage, reduce water and utility costs, and promote worker safety. With hundreds of Sani-Matic Tunnel Washers in operation around the world, we’re proud to be the premier provider of Cleaning Confidence.
Pharmaceutical, Bio-Tech and Personal Care

Applications include: Injectable Liquids/Potent Compounds/API's/Solid Dosage/Creams/Lotions/OTC's

Equipment cleaned: IBC Bins/Totes/Trays/Bulk Containers/Product Carriers/Pallets

Our Bio-Pharm and Personal Care customers face constant change everyday due to rapidly developing technologies and increasingly stringent regulatory standards. Sani-Matic's team of industry experts provide the consistency and experience needed to design and manufacture a flexible, yet reliable and efficient solution specific to your application needs and the strictest industry standards including BPE and cGMP.

Food and Beverage

Applications include: Dairy/Beverage/Brewery/Bakery/Confectionary/Distilleries/
Meat & Poultry/Snack Foods/Sauces/Slurries

Equipment cleaned: Pallets/Freezer Spacers/Slip Sheets/Distribution Trays/Totes/Buckets/Barrels/Molds

Recent trends for our food and beverage customers include increasing production costs and growing concerns over product safety. Sani-Matic Tunnel Washers provide a cost-effective, consistently thorough alternative to manual cleaning, which can be a major contributor to both cost and safety issues. An initial investment in an equipment solution engineered by our team of cleaning experts will lower long-term operating costs by reducing total labor and optimizing water and chemical usage.

Experience the Sani-Matic Difference

Sani-Matic has been a trusted name in sanitary process cleaning for over 65 years. That's our entire focus. Our in-house staff of cleaning experts and our complete line of equipment is unmatched by anyone in the industry. We are unique. Every Sani-Matic system is produced by a team of experienced professionals committed to addressing our customers' concerns over strict industry compliance, product and worker safety, operational efficiencies, and environmentally-friendly solutions.

With over 100 dedicated employees who exemplify innovation, craftsmanship, dependability and integrity, we are committed to your success. Sani-Matic service includes:

- **Sales and Application Consulting:** Our sales team is led by industry veterans with years of experience on how to solve the toughest cleaning challenges.
- **Engineering:** Our team of engineers and designers custom design every piece of equipment using 3-D modeling software, which can be reviewed and discussed via online Webex meetings.
- **Programming:** Programming and control design is completed in-house and constructed in our UL approved panel shop.
- **Documentation:** Our internal staff provides complete documentation packages to meet the highest standards set by the Food, Beverage, and Pharmaceutical industries. Packages can include Operations/Maintenance Manuals, FRS, HRS/SDS, FAT/SAT, IQ/OQ, Traceability Matrix, ISA Data Sheets, welding documentation, and material certifications.
- **Manufacturing and Testing:** All manufacturing and testing is completed at our facilities in Madison, WI by a team of experienced craftsmen who pride themselves on their attention to detail and sanitary process expertise.
- **Field Service, Start-Up and Preventative Maintenance:** Our experienced staff of technical service professionals are available for your on-site mechanical and electrical needs.
- **Components and Spare Parts:** We provide a supporting line of components including spray balls, strainers, specially fabricated items, and system accessories, as well as spare parts for all of our systems.